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Tkk most welcome news to our read-r- s

since the Inst itue of the Fkeemax
v.ili he the announcemeiU that the
1 Vnn-ylvair- l:! l.gls .iture has adjourned.
Tt wa, the mo corrupt Udy of men, )

'

ivitii a few exception", that ever a.- - I

sciiihitd oti!si:!e r.f a jritentiry.

I s Andrew Jackson's farewell address
he rHii: "The corporation and wealthy
lud'.vi.li! ils who are engaged iu large
in.i:iifcluriii establishments desire a
inir'n t.iriif to increase thir gaine.

-- i;riinir i iacs will support it to con-eii:- t-

their favor to obtain the means
f r n fiise expenditure for the purchas-n.i- :

ot milnence in other quarters. Do
not allow yourselves, fellow-citizen- s, to
be misled on this subject. It is a sys-

tem of injustice, and if persisted in will
lead to corruption aud must end in
ruin.

Tmi: government estimate of the con-liit- i'

ii aud acreage of wheat foreshadows
a ti.tai production of alout 40,0H,0t0
t iirheis. Tins would le 32.0H0.00O
I ;i?ue!s more than the otlicial estimate
of the yield of 1 v'". Other crop experts
regard the feleral estimat as 100,000,-oti- i

bushels below the fact. As the new
crop year begins with the granariee of
the country comparatively empty, and
as the crop situation abroad indicates
probable shortages in the foreign supply
which will compel Europe to draw as
largely open American supplier as she
di.l Lir-- t year it will be fortunate if the
discrepancy letweeii the public and pri-

vate estimates of the yield shall be de-

cided in the final couut against the gov-crume-

A yield of 50,(t 10,000 bush-ei- s

woulil tie none too large for the sup-
ply of normal home requirements, a
r asonaUy liberal reserve stock and the
pr h.u.ie needs of importing countries
during the tresent cereal year.

knatoi; Miuis, of Texas, is not an
alarmist, but he can see nothing but
trouble ahead for class legislation. He

"Tne effect of this tariff bill upon
the people will be seen, not in its high
taxation, but in the way it buttressed
ami fortifies trusts of all kinds. Some
of ttirse days this sort of legislation will
have to cea or we will have a revolu-
tion. The people will uot stand it
Driven to the wall by the combinations
i f money power, they will find a leader,
anil we snail see anotner Coxey army.
but it wi:l bean armv that will carry
guns and Use them."

"n Friday ( ioverner Hastings ap-

proval tin-- Focht bill creating a stale
board r t dental examiners. The loard

l- - to composed of live exjerienced
i:er!t:.-- s. w ho.--e duties shall be similar to
hose of the state medical examiners.

The governor also approved the follow-

ing bill- - Authorizing married women
living spirt from their husbands, under
agreement, to convey and encumber
real estate without the joinder of their
iuisrands. Declaring tiie construction
in the words of a deed, will or other

importing a failure of issue.
To provide for the laying out of private
road? under or over the surface of in-

tervening laud or lands to reach bitu-

minous coal, iron ore, or tire clay under-!in- g

adjacent land. To validate con-
veyances and other instruments which
have beeu defectively acknowledged.
To provide that one burial jiermit shall
lw suihficnt for interment in any ceme-
tery within the county. Making valid
the diplomas of physiciaus issued by
:uiv reputable college or university in
another or foreign country which
have U-c- improperly registered. Au
thorizing courts to decrease the number
of nietnUrs of town councils and school
directors. To provide for the relocation
of boundary lines between wards in cit-i.- s

Amending an act of 91 relating
to the purchase of bridges by counties.
Providing for the classification of real

and other property for taxation in
cities d the second class. Kelating to
the maintenance of the poor in coun-
ties not having poor houses.

Amending the ballot law by specify-
ing how the names adopted by political
lodies may te protected, fixing the time
for ti ing certificates of nominations and
nomination papers: limiting the num-K- t

of times that names of candidates
appear on the otlicial ballot and

prtscribing how the same shall be certi-
fied by the secretary of the common-
wealth . Providing for the purchase and
dispay of I'mted States Hags on public
1'iii dings.

For the destruction of wild caU, foxes
and minks.

These bills were disapproved: To
validate the indebtedness of any borough
ben in U fore incurred. Providing that
legal advertisements published in any
roiir.ty that contains a population of
over 70,h. jersons who emigrated from
Cerniany shall le published in one Ger-
man newspaper of general circulation
printed in such county in addition to
the publication required in newspapers
printed in Knglish. Amending the act
of March ST, 1H0, to dispense with the
endor.-iD-g or backing of warrants by al-

dermen and justices of the peace out of
the juris liction of the aldermen or jus
tices grauting the warrant and require
aldermen and justices to keep an official
tal and stamp all warrants granted with
said seal, requiring that warrants so is-

sued .e s amped with the otlicial
peal of the ollicer issuing the same.
Granting annuities to Jacob H. Howell,
of McC'iure, and Solomon Thomas, of
MiiUin county, privates in Captain Da
vid Mitchell's indeendent company of
Pennsylvania mi!:tia. To protect the
owner and agents of stallions in the col-lcti-

of fees for such services by a lien
on the colt for amount agreed upon be-

tween the parties at the time of the ser-
vice and that the same may be collect-
ed in the same manner as other debts
;f re now collected. '

The bntrn manufacturers, present
una i,r. .sn. Hre niinally greed?
in t.....r tl- - n.'Mi'ls for tariff dutiPf. M-Kl- n

y duties nr entirely too lov for
the Uitton infants. The following is
part of a statement made by button im-

porters:
The proposed duties on button, as

jr Pfhi ttui.- - of the finance couiuiitteo
of the senate, are us a rule prohibitory
and wouid prove a severe hardship on
puvd us. (I by the poorer and middle
classes, and also to manufacturers of

various parin. nw use., ..y
r ,.t.i.. si-.r- :is low priced shirts.

underwear, clothing, etc. Aiie lollop-
ing data will give some idea of the in-

equalities of the prposed duties:
Agate Buttons Present duty, also

McKinley bill, 25 per cent; proposed
duty of one-twelft- h of 1 cent per line
per gross, pins 15 per cent ad valorem,
would average from C.7 to lfil ler cent,
bearing heaviest on the class of go)d
that make tip the great bulk of the im-

portations- The following schedule,
taking the styles that sell, shows the
range projosed:
WHITE LF.NT11J.ES OS CARll BOLD TO JOBB1SH

TKAOK- -
Prtm-n- t Pro- - Ennuis
duty. pr-- wlvaL

Ko. Lines. Prif. 25 I. i't dutv. p. et.
IS M.li4 0.1B1 0. 1 It'll

10 JO o.-i- O.UoP 0.2a le4
21 O.SIO 0.U7S 0.2SJ KJ

23 O.IfTH 0.1 Va 0.2S7 Tfi

0.441 0.110 O.jilrt Tl
so U.'ilO O.iHT 67

nrrrnvN FOR TilAIE IS BCI.K.
Mineral '4 0.1 0.U14 O.KJ llfl
Ivory ltf 0.143 0.1W5 0.1SJ 15
L.nuUo IS 0.1o3 0U J UC1

Thc-s- buttons are not made here, nor
are they likely to be made. First, be-

cause little or none of the raw material
required has been found here; second,
because the total sales leing limited to
thii country would not warrant the
investment of the necessary capital in a
plant needed to make the various Ftyles
wanted. It is evident that the intention
is to exclude these gxds in the interest
of tow higher cost goods. The proposed
duty would be u real hardship and bear
heavily on the class of people who buy
'china buttons," as well as oil the

manufacturers of cheap shirts, under-
wear, etc.

Bom? Buttons (to sew on) Present
duty, 35 ir cent; McKinley bill, 50
per cent; proposed duty, from 106 to
194 per cent. These goods are mostly
told to manufacturers of cheap under-
wear, children's waists, clothing, etc.

The senate computations of the equiv-
alents for Diugley bill rates on woolen
goods only need to be stated. They
tnake opposing argument unnecessary
in the mere reading. For example, the
rate is 55 per cent on second class wool,
2S9 per cent on garuetted waste, 826
per cent on shoddy, 171 per cent on
rorfen cloths valued at not more than

50 cents per pound, 107 per cent on
blankets more than three yards in
length and valued at not more than 50
cents per pound, 212 per cent on shawls
valued at not exceeding 40 cents per
pound, 151 ier cent on knit fabrics val-
ued at not exceeding 40 cents per
pound, 257 per cent on hats of wool val-

ued at not more than 30 cents per
pound, 4 1'J per cent on felts of the
Mine value, 147 percent on plushes
valued at not over 40 cents per pound,
aud 114 i":r cent on the aggregate of
woolen carjiets.

The of the United States could
better afford to buy every sheep in the
oouutry ami to put every shepherd on
the pension list than to submit them-
selves to such shameless plundering
Philadelphia Kecord.

Senator IJi av has changed his mind
aud will be a candidate for
to the I'nited States senate. He an-

nounces, says the Harrisburg I'ntruit,
that "the fiery cross will again be cai-rie- d

over the state and the men in
blouses, the lourgeoisie," asked to rally
to his support. He is confident of re
election and his creatures are jubilant
lecause he has announced himself
candidate.

With the capitol burned to the ground
and a treasujy surplus consumed in the
hot raids of tjuay henchmen it is proper
as well as poetic for the loss to carry a
llery cross over the state. It is to I

hoped that when he does this a number
of Republicans will adhere to their ex-

pressed intention to nail him.
The friends and creatures of this boss

are the men w ho were interested in every
piece of thievery, in every "cinch" bill,
in every scheme of joblery that consti-
tuted so much of the "business" of the
last legislature. This was Quay's meth-
od of paying his political debts to them

putting them where they could pay
themselves. None of the reforms he
promised so volubly when he feared de-

feat aud extinction has been consum-
mated. He cannot give the state re-

forms and at the same time retain his
power. Iieform would disperse the
crowd of politicians who aid in keep-
ing him at the head of the machine.

The longer Quay retains his power the
more corrupt and the more nearly crim-
inal it becomes. There are other states
bossed to a certain degree. But there is
no other state which must suffer so
much shame and disgrace as Pennsyl-
vania suffers through Quay. I?t him
carry the fiery cross if he must. He may
be crucified upon it.

The country is full of vehement out
breaks on the part of the voters who
were deceived and defrauded of their
votes for president last fall b; the whole
sale delusions of the McKinley niana
gers. The reaction is everywhere. The
boastful pictures that prosperity awaited
only a Republican triumph has been
proved by events to be the merest sham
and humbug ever put off upon a trust
ful people.

It is now realized that the craft and
capital of Wall street and the cunning
of Republican politics and the influence
of a subsidized press all ed in
last year's election to mislead the public
opinion in the northern and northwest
em states. Especially has this revela
tion been brought to the two classes to
which especial appeals were then made
by the McKinley-Hann- a machine. The
work people of cities and the farmers in
the country have give up the hope of
prosperity which was to follow closely
upon last November's election and ex
pectation of letter times has yieMed
place to indignation at the false preten
ses they have suffered.

The laboring men who furnished the
votes for the Republican leaders last fall
are reaping their reward in a reduction
of wages and less work, while the trusts
that furnished the money are getting
their reward through legislation. The
people have been made to suffer by their
own votes, and we often wonder how
long it is to continue.

Kefiisfd to Safe Wis liftf tiler.

New York, July 11 Joseph tflilcke,
13 years oid, of Brooklyn, fell off a pier
into Cinatste B ly this afternoon. His
brother William, aged 0, was standing
on tue pier, but m: d i no attempt at res-

cue. For several minutes Joseph man-
aged to keep himself atloat Then weak-

ened by nis cxei lions, he sank from
sight.

Frederick Mickie, who was in a row-boa- t,

hear.l Joseph's cries r help In
a Micke was n the water,
ing the little fellow with one hnd and
striking out witn the other. The boy
was a dead weight, and Mickie would ,

probably never have brought him to
shore had not Otto Michaels gone It his
assistance. Little Joseph wasunconsci
ous when they reached land. He was
revived.

Af er the surgeon had said that Jo
spph was out of danger Mickie turned to
William and asked: "Can you swim?"

Of course, I can." was the reply.
Then why didu't you try to rescue

your brother?"'
Because," answered William, draw-

ing himself to his full height "I didn't
want to spoil my Sunday clothes."

Am to Hlraetalllnra.

London, July 12. An important con-

ference was held at the foreign otiice to-

day between Senator Wol. ot former
Vice President Stevenson and General
Payne, the memters of the United States
bimetallic commission and Ambissador
Hay and Ixrd Salisbu y. Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- chancellor of the excheq-
uer, Mr. Arthur Balfour, assistant lord of
the treasury, and George Hamilton, sec
retary of state for India.

The conference, which lasted an hour.
was preliminary to the carrying on of
further negotiations on the subject of
the international bimetahsm. It was
stated that France was ready to co-ope- r

ate with the I'nited States, Great Brit-
ain and Germany in reaching an agree
ment for international bimetahsm
The British representatives pr sent
made no statement indicating their

in the matter.
Consultations of high British orhcials

will be he'd before another meeting with
the American commissioners, and in
the meantime the latter will discuss the
question with Baron De Rothschild and
other financiers and endeavor to secure
their support.

Sew Town to be Built.

Pittsburg, Julv 11. A new industrial
town is to be built on the east side of
the Monongahela river, in Rostraver
township, Westmoreland county. Mon- -

esen is to be the name of this new place.
which it is declared, will be the model
manufacturing town in the great indus
trial valley. It is also declared that i
will be one of the tiist fruitsof returning
prosperity to the United States. The
name is formed by a combination of the
first syllable of the name of the river
with the name of the famous Prussian
manufacturing town on the Rhine,
where the Krupp gun works are located.
The name is not only euphonious, but
carries a meaning Kssen on the Mo- -

nongahela.
A number of manufacturing plants

are said to be assured and one is already
in course of construction, the mill of the
National Tin Plate Company, a structure
of steel, brick and stone, into which
l,5tHJ tons of new rolling mill machinery
is ready to be moved, and which will
give employment to 1,UK) persons, '.0
per cent, of whom will be adults.

Piodpert for Nfltlfiatnt Brighter.

Pittsbnrg, July, 14. The prospect for
a settlement of the miners strike is
brighter to-nig-ht than at any time since
the struggle began, and both sides are
almost ready to count on a resumption
of work in the near future.

The cheering announcement is made
ht that W. P. DeArmitt, president

of the New York and Cleveland Gas Coal
company, whose l,2lH) men have been
constantly at work, and without whose
assistance the success of the movement
would have been jeopardized, has agreed
to join with the other operators in a
plan for the settlement of the strike on
a true uniformity basis. This result has
tieen brought about through the efforts
of the joint arbitration commission, who
have been working to this end since the
meeting with Pieaident De Armitt yes
terday. lhis afternoon the commis
sion called upon Mr. De Armitt and 6ul- -

mitted its plan, to which he agreed
Then the commission met the miners
officials aud the proposition also received
their approval.

Big 1 anal to be built.

Hazleton, Pa., July J. The St. Law
rence Power company, of Massena
Springs, N. Y., has awarded to John W.
Crellin, of this city, the contract for a
canal excavation in St. Iawrence county,
X. Y., between the St. Lawrence and
Glass rivers. The canal will be three
miles in length and will require about
two years to complete it. The purpose
of the canal is to secure water fall and
establish an electric plant similar to that
at Xiagara Falls. The projectors have
already awarded to the Westinghouse
Klectric company, of Pittsburg, the coo- -

tract for furni hing the machinery and
electrical equipment, which, it is said,
will cost f l.OHO.OOO.

The two streams running parallel in
the vicinity selected, a fall of forty-eig- ht

feet is obtained with natural declivities
in places that will, it is claimed, make
it equal to the famous Niagara.

Shot Himself and His Wile.

Waverly, N. Y., July 9. H. Master
son to-da- y shot his wife and then shot
himself dead. The woman is not ex
pected to live. The couple had frequent
quarrels of late. Night before last, at
Mrs. Masterson p request, the police took
a revolver away from her husband
Since then Mrs. Masterson has kept
away from her husband, being afraid of
her life. This afternoon Masterson
called to see her. He had been drink
ing. She refused to see him, but he
insisted, and as she opened the doors of
the house, Mastersou fired three shots
from a revolver, which took effect in her
side, shoulder and breast. Masterson
then turned the weapon on himself and
fired the remaining three shots into his
shoulder, breast and arm.

Man? Hungry. But Won't Work.

T T , . .lupcKs, rvansas. juiy 11. mere is
great indignation among Kansas farm-
ers, who are short of help in the harvest
fields, over the army of tramps investing
the country and absolutely refusing to
wort lor good wages.

In many communities the farmers
have resolved not to give food to tramps.
and as a result the hoboes have resort
ed to theft to keep them from starving
The county jails are rapidily filling with
tramps arrested foi stealing. Thousands
of acres of Kansas wheat have been
damaged for lack of help.

Wasftinotox. July 14. Anthoritv
has been granted for the organization
of the Homestead National bank of
Homestead. I'a.. capital f 100,000.

Highegt of H in leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MM
ABSOILUIITEILY PURE

Washington Letter.

Washington, July 12, 1S97. An-

other proof has been given of the pow-

er of the money kings over this admin
istration. Mr. McKinley has virtually
been compelled to send a 6pecial mes
sage to congress, asking for legislation i

to carrv out the wishes of the 11for the appointment of a commission t
renort what financial legislation the
country needs. Mr. McKinley must
know that the silver senators will not
allow this legislation to be voted upon
at this session; if he doesn't, he will very
soon leirn if an attempt is made to
push it in the senate.

the senate this week passed the tantl
bill; the house declined to accept the sen
ate amendments, and the trust-mad- e

document is now in the hands of a con
ference committee. The confidential
agents of the various trusts are in W ash- -

ington in force to see that their interests
are taken care of by the conference com-

mittee. The length of time that the bill
remains in conference will depend en-
tirely upon the strength of the light that
will be made against some of the extra-
ordinary favors granted the trusts.

Knowing that the will of Czar Reed,
his utter disregard of the constitution,
and his parliamentary somersaults when
cornered as Representative McMillin
cDrneted him this week when he moved
to suspend the rules and adopt the Mor
gan Cuban resolution, are sufficient to
prevent any action by the house, the
Republican senators are trving to bam
boozle the voters of the country by a lit-

tle anti-Spanis- h buncombe. This week
Senator Ixdge, from the committee on
for- - ii i relations, reported a resolution
authorizing the president to use force, if
necessary, to compel Spain to pay the
indemnity demanded any two naturali-
zed American citizens who were illegal
ly arrested in Cuba in 1895 If there
were any intention to put this resolu
tion through congress, it would be a
commendable thing to bring it forward.
as Spain has refused to pay any atten-
tion to diplomatic demands for this in-

demnity for two much wronged citizens
of the U. S , but to bring it forward with
no real intention of having it adopted
by loth branches of congress, merely as
a political play, is adding ftasult to the
injury already received by the two un-

fortunates.
For some unexplained reason the

membere of the senate committee on
foreign relations have changed their
minds about not reporting the treaty for
the annexation of Hawaii until the reg-

ular session, and will report it at once
with a recommendation that it be rati-
fied. An attempt is being made to get
the consent of the opponents of the
treaty to a vote at this session, it having
been ascertained that the necessary votes
to ratify can be obtained.

It is not surprising that men of or-

dinary comprehension should find it
difficult to understand the theory of

protection" upon which the Republi
can tariff bill, passed by the senate this
week, was constructed. Take coal, for
instance. The duty on foreign coal is
advanced from forty cents to sixty-seve- n

cents a ton, yet Senator Elkins, himself
heavily interested in coal mines, says the
increase will not result in adding one
cent to the pay of the miners, although
he admits that the price of coal to the
consumer will undoubtedly be advanced.
In other words the 27 cents a ton added
is a gratuity to the mine owners. Sen-
ator Jones, of Ark., thus expressed him-
self on this subject: "The coal miners
would be justified in asking and expect-
ing higher wages after the new tariff
goes into effect, if the Republicans were
sincere in their arguments in support of
higher tariff taxes. The burden of their
speeches on the coal duties, and on
every schedule in the bill, was that high-
er rates were necessary to protect Ameri-
can labor, and to enable American em-
ployers to pay higher wages, but every
one knows that is not what the tariff
was increased for. It was to give the
coal mine owners and other employers
of labor large profits. Notwithstanding
the increase in the duty on coal from 40
to t7 cents a ton, the miners will be
fortunate if their wages are not reduced
instead of increased. Consumers will
have to pay more for coal, and the in-

crease will go to the mine owners and
the railways. The tariff was not in-

creased for the benefit of the wage earn-
ers, notwithstanding the declaration of
the protectionists that the high duties
were for the benefit of American labor-
ers." M.

Ulrl Catches a Robber.

Barberville, N. Y. July 12 The
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Hyde, near
oleott valley, was entered by a burglar
last night, but the presence of their

granddaughter saved the couple
from harm and caused the burglar's ar-
rest. Miss Mary Hyde, the granddaugh-
ter, resides four miles from her grand-
parents, but the presence of numerous
tramps in the neighborhood caused the
young woman to visit them yesterday
and insist that they should not remain
alone at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde occupied a room
on the second floor, while their grand-
daughter insisted upon taking a room
on the first floor. About midnight the
young woman was awakened by a noise
in the sitting room, and, taking her re-
volver, 6he cautiously opened the door
of her room. She saw a man fumbling
the contents of her grandfather's deek.

"What's wanted here?" she exclaim-
ed, pointing her revolver at the robber.

The man turned to escape, but facing
the revolver, dropped the articles he had
in his hand and begged her not to shoot.

"If you attempt to leave this room
I'll shoot" sternly replied Miss Hyde,
who then alarmed her grandfather while
she guarded the robber.

In a short tiaie several neighbors were
at the house and the man was arrested.
He was identified as Frank Ames, once
employed in the viciui'y, but who had
not been seen for years.

Murdered His If He.

Rochester, N. Y., July 11. William
H. Gates was arrested to day at bis
home in the town of Gates, charged with
the murder of his wife, Carrie Gates at 2
o'clock this morning in a room in a flat
in this city. Mrs. Gates rooms with
woman friend. She and Gates have not
lived together for several months and
have not been on friendly terms.

About 1 30 o'clock he knnrlrnl at IKA
door, Mrs. Gates opened it and her hus-
band pushed his way into the room and
asked the woman if 6he would come aod
live with him again, which she declined
to do.

Gates drew a revolver and fired at tho
woman as she turned from him Tha
shot Btrnck her in the back opiosit3 her
heart and death win in)tintnraia 'Gates fixed a second shot without bliec

I'MlNERStiETSTRONGEH

Ratchford Confident of Suc-

cess In West Virginia.

GOOD GROUNDS F0K HIS BELIEF.

The Men Oat at irmlneton Snino
Operators "t C'lev.-lati- J v liarr. I:alrli-ford'- a

Opiulon le Arm UN Men to lie
Tackled After Wnt Virginia.

Coi.cmbi s. July 14. President Ratch-
ford declares he is confident that the
West Virginia miners will strike.

Nine organizers have left here to
work in West Virginia- - Six of these
were sent by the American Fedetation
of Labor. It is believed the 11 men
will be able to get the West Virginia
miners out. aided by the West Virginia
organizers.

Then comes the following good news
from Cleveland, which says :

Mr. J. J. Phillips has received a tele-crra-

from Fleuiington, W. Va., say-

ing:
"Miners all out on strike here."
Flemiugtoii is an important point in

the West Virginia coal fields, and local
operators believe that the strike will
now spread into West Virginia.

Mr. Phillip said: "The ieople do
not realize how serious this strike is.
There is not enough coal on hand to
supply the market more than a week
or ten days longer. The miners have
accomplished more than they expected
to and more than we ever thought they
could accomplish. They are in a iosi-tio- u

to dictate. If this strike is settled
it will be when the operators go to the
mine workers. The latter do not have
to go to the operators. 1 think the rail-
roads will soon refuse to haul West
Virginia coal if the trainmen do not
refuse to handle it."

Another operator who had been in
Pittsburg said he believed the Wet
Virginia miners would come out and
then all the pressure would Ih; brought
against DeArmit's men to bring tiiuui
oat.

A FIGHT FOR LIFE.

firemen Shoveled Hard to Save a Work-
man I'roiu 4julcksnnd.

New York, July 7. A workman has
had a narrow escape from being
engulfed by quicksands in Henry
street, where excavating for a new-buildin-

g

has been in progress for sev-
eral days.

His names is Jones and he lives in
Brooklyn. He was at work li teet
down in the excavation, which is I J
feet square and lined with planks.
Without warning the planking gave
way and the quicksand of the street
poured in on him. Before he could
give the alarm he was engulfed to the
waist. His cries brought two plumbers
to his aid and while one hld him by
the hands, the other rushetl for assist-
ance.

Word was sent to a fire truck house
for help. Twelve men were detailed,
who hurried to the spot with shovels
aud began digging the sand out. Their
efforts appeared to be of no avail, as
the sand entered faster than it could be
shoveled out. The imperiled man
called for a priest and Father Spellman
was summoned and he at once prepared
to administer the consolation of relig-
ion. For three hours the battle waged,
the men digging as fast as they could,
until lie was finally gotten out.

UPRISING OF FANATICS.

The BrltUh Government F'aclnic a Ilr-vo- lt

lhat Threatens Formidable
Mohammedan Joining- - the

ltuddhtkta Plague ' ira. hopper.
Calcutta. July 7. All sections of

the community are iu a state of anxious
expectancy as to the developments of
the early future. It is rumored that all
the mill hands up the Hoogly have
struck work and that thev are prepar-
ing to march, about 8.0 strong, to re-

inforce the rioters here. The govern-
ment has ordered the military to inter-
cept them.

The Mohammedans at Garden Reach,
a south suburb of Calcutta aud a fash-
ionable place for Europeans, are show-
ing signs of dangerous restlessness anil
the government has stationed strong
guards at the bridges leading to that
quarter.

London,' July 7. A dispatch to The
Daily Mail from Bombay says that a
plague of locusts in North India threat-
ens to aggravate greatly the sufferings
from fauiine.

Dropped the Sugar Ilonnty.
Washington-- . July 7. The Kepnh-lica- n

senatorial caucus decided to not
again present a beet sugar bounty
amendment to the tan if bill and Sena-
tor Allison was authorized to move to
have the amendment off ered by Senator
Allen tabled. There was also a general
agreement to take up Thurston beet
sugar tionnty bill as an independent
measure the first thing after congress
meets next December.

Arms Shipped to Minn.
Pittsbcro, July 14. A report was

sent from West Newton last night that
1.0OO Winchester rifles were shipped to
the Washington Kun mines of the
Washington Coal and Coke companv,
in Fayette county. The report also
stated that for five miles around the
country deputies patroled the territory
searching for labor agitators to warn
them away.

Will Meet Ula Erring Wife.
New York. July 14. John Brad-

bury, his mother and Bon Louis of Los
Angeles. Cal.. have been at the Wal-
dorf. It is understood that Bradbury
is on his way to Chicago, where he is
to meet his wife, Lucy Banning Brad-
bury, whose recent elopment with H.
Russell Ward brought her into prom-
inence.

Absconding aahler Canght.
Easton, Pa.. July 14. John B. Meix-el- l.

the cashier of the Sonth Bethlehem
National bank who. on May 25, ab-
sconded taking with him 10.0l incash, has been arrested at Hot Springs,
Ark.

New President of the Lehigh.
Philadelphia, Jnly 14. Alfred Wal-ter- .

has been elected president of theLehigh Valley road to succeed E. P.Wilbur, resigned.

Teaaetl oa the l'onmla( Billow.You may never bare been, hot II yon theAtlantic, do matter bow mioth tbe w .tirl exllllllUI. W ll Kuril .-- a. - J' iionn juu aie well, alack vo,aer.tfc.tli an. Old t.r. who harei.ent their lives oo the ocean wares, w he werealmost tHrn. so to speak, with tbelr "Sealeron." suBernow and then horn e , kneminvery tempeMoons aeatber. Sea cjplaios.r"r "d y.tcliin en sayno safe gnartt aKainM nauea thanHosteller' Hiomacb Hitters, and It has been
Ea-W-

'T r'."bUV" ' Ve"l" 7 inT.I.,ls whoat "d railroad, and who sometimes suffer as much in thoseocean travelers do In steamships. liidoosnesV
constipation, sick heedanbe and disorder, of thestomach caused by oppressive climate inllaencesoi unwholesome or unaccustomed food or waterf,,!;.,,.e,,, to. lhe MUler" 'ledily. Thisalso remedle. rheumatic, klduevaod nervocs disorder, aad etie tnnrautiea inci-de-

tat increasing ear.

Emptying,
the Shelves
of Dress Goods, Silks
and Wash Goods ev
ery piece, every yard of
surplus stoek must be
cleared out profit is
lost si;h( of even cost
isn't considered it's
shelves empty and ready
for the new goods of the
new season that we're
after and the vigorous
means we're using to
get them with is prices.

IT'S

Choice Coods
we're calling attention to at the

Lowest Prices
rjiial kinds were ever sold at write for
samples of Press (ioods.

Silks and Wash Coods at g

Priceg" and they'll chow you
very tpiickly what's leing done and
what a chance it is for yonr pocketlook

it's to !e the most effectual shelf-emptyin- g

we ever uiiderhxik.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa,
Tltla la Yonr Opportunity.

n re?ei;.t ol ten ceuts. oa-- b or stamps a (ten-eru- us

sample will be mailed of the mot popu-

lar falrrh and Hay Fever ?ure ( Kly V t'ream
Halm ) cuttident to dem..nf trale tbe (Treat merits
of tbe reine.ly.

KI.Y BKOTHKKS.
tti Warren St.. Ne York I'tty.

Kcv. .lohn Keld. Jr . ot tlreat Falls. Must., re-- n

mmtndeil Kly Cream K ilin to me. 1 ran
hit ptatenient. "p. a cure for

ratarrah If used a directed." Kv. rrancl'W.
IV. I'oole, I 'as tor Central I're-r- . t'liurrb. Helens,
Mont.

Kiy's t'ream Halm Is the acknowledged cure
for catarrh and con'alnx no mercury nor any In-

jurious iruic. I'rice. V) cent?.

Home Comfort
Range.

Manv f;irmer in "utiiiri;i county are
tiMiiir l In- - lliitne ( uinfi't i 1 t:ui iX''.

Here are a few of the many testimonials
we have reei i veI :

Havinic u-- d a Home Comfort Hm tire year
we are pleed to uny It tjlvet enore ati"'rtlon:
lor Leaning and it ii u.erlor to all other
ratives: it taking one half the fuel ol our lurmrr
rtove: also lor cieanllnc It ocnot lc surpassed:
anl an aiiipli fupnly ol hot water a all timrs

.Mk ami .Mum. Damki. innrn.
F.oenieuri I'a.r J. luMcii.lretto, I'a.

Ten year aeo we piin-hHce- Irom one ol your
waKOtira Home Couilort Kantee anil are pica ed
to "m' It vive en'ire at.l.icu m: It I a great
luel saver: a fp'emtid l.aKer; and I all and more
than rf igre.en tetl iu tie: He would not pare with
it for twice the price ol toe raniee it c coule not
KCt anot her: wc can rlteertully recommend the
Home t 'oiu lort Kanve to anyone i: a ftrt--l- a

ranee- - For cleanliness and durability It
ha no eual.

K1.1ZAKKTH 1VK Loretto. P.1. I'. .Mll.l.r.K. Ktieu.-t.ur- n. I'a.
We have used the Home Comfort Kanue for

five year and arc pie .seil to say It icive entire
atisiftft ton: we would not do without our:

we wou'd reiMiiuujend Ihem above all others.
J. 1- - YF.f KI.Ki ,

Summit, i'a
Havlmr ncil a Home Com lort Kamce for Ove

yeiir we can clieerluilv recommend It to anyone
wlfbuiK firtft cla cook-ni- g ranee.

JF.I'H Kl KENKIHiE,
Iiretto. r...

.11 IK. M. K 'I. A Mi.
Summit. I'a.

Tbe Ranges arc Sold

Direct From tnc Wagons.

FINANCIAL ilEPOUT.

Financial report ol tbe School l rectors ol A
township ditorirt tor the school year

ending Alanday. J uue 7:b . 18;.
Tai ra'e hve inll tor chool.

K. F. B o onski.l. Collector, IR.
Amount levieu ir sobool pur-

pose $i 7ft,; 47
Whole amount of tx levied.... 1.7RS 47
My tehate on f Sit i school. 5 p c 4' 1"2

Kioneratloa 17 69 :;7

Net amount of duplicate fl.7"-!-7 lo
Kccelved on iale- - o I all klntis. vl.7JT 10
State appropriation
Kent and other source 7 eo
From Cum ru I siocer 311s

FrKjiriTriii-- .

Hy trachers' wage KiSii
Hv repair i
Ky s.cretary'ii salary 1 oalaue is oo
Ky tututture l.v.ifro
Hy books ;w :w
By upplie :jt 77
Hv luel.... I"iftl
Hy Oeht a rut inlrre 375 til
Hv collector ciiuiu lion : on

t 4 IS at yerc. $171; IV a
at 2 per c. t.li 04 : 2 C" at iper c. 44 18.

Hy u and other expanses 4S 81
Hy rjssurei'a Oouiiu'.s.ion 41 it

Total 2 .V.4 .'S

Amount due trea"irer K :t
Atuouulou unsettled Mil.

Total liabilities V7 aa

We hereby certify thai we have examined theab.ve and hnd It c rrect.
JOHN I(IMUN(N,I
W . A HAY KK. ( Auditors.
VV. T. SAN KKK.Inl, 1 ft "l- l- o .

GOLD! COLD!!
M1MN.I SIOCKn

(lolden Ksr - il'er Sharefhlonuu I'oint . w per aare
.Mercur - - 17 a5 r share

T"hee mine are located in the MercartlnldFields. I tli. the laricet ld rleids latheworld. We also reil tiold Mines. Write or callt r part c I ant.
S. L. BOGGS,

5l'l Patk Hulldtnu. 1'irtibur-- . Pa.
W AN'TFIt llulllng male and leinale asnts.I'ern a. and I hio towns; excluive territory lorboa e iold aluminum ware. I bicicle eiectrie iam . bicycle package carriers, loldlna: Camp
lurnlturc. folding batb tul. Stamp tor replyand catalogue. Mclntyse Novelty Co, 4ls 3dave.. littturic I'a.

July HI "S7 4t.

HAVE YOU A SON
msKMnii sciKHu.?

The Hisl.iin fn etas Sjn-intj- s Srfiool
M1 miles eat ot l"ntl.urg;youn men hir any Collene or ScientificSchool, a&iai pt r year.

tWI.et u send von our Cttalovoe
W1KSON k FAIK.Salusbnra;. Pa.July in. H7. 4t.

Iron and Steel Workers.
Wanted, experienced Iron and steel workers tonil vail.iu pouion In operating lurnaos andsteel plant: pre'erence riven to men who will

lh?i 'M r U0r u,re 01 ,luc etllwlper
A.I.Irs, stating experience and amount oltock ahln to purchase to

iKi, nd Sl'ttLlllMI'ASY.
?Jr'T'D- - P...bura. P.- -

WKl CAW tKlnbWanted-- An Idea of some aimpia
Protect yonr Idea.: thev ma, l.rturL.,!i'Vkrue JOHN W HUHKhHt'HS .. Patent altoetA,wblnt.Hi. 1 .ror ihetr .(.. riisTuteof Iwu hundred luveauuaa aurtT

Li.iht Wright anil iiwr'tt Vuf wilm, yfni, 1f

Deerinc Pony b

i
1 aaaww m

Thf LiiihlrM rri7

--271- - -
.'. a ,r ,v jr "m ' .saai - 4av

THE DKKUIXi; I'ONY
KIM.I.IK

I'sed on main wheel and main eears of
tearing" nilercliaturealile: replace them if

chine. No experiment. Koller bearinir-- '

machines from a bicycle to a locomotive.

r. anj

tiie l'i.i,y
they ever v. Hit

uinjtja!i:ied

UKAt I I I tt t.
Deerinif Tony ctn cut hillsides wjtli two hore w,-- r

would n quire four. It is the really lwu-hur- e hu,,,
pounds, against 4oo to pounds for comiielititf hinders.

I DEAL THE

"DEERMTl 1D1MI
A Mfirer H UU Itit tjt-l-

e Itmriwjs.
First prie World's Fair. IJitfhtet liraft Muwcr ,.,,),

Hearings. "A (iltle I'.eaulv."
Ideal Mower. 4:;. " and cut. l;K1Nl

Hi: A FT. ami add ti ve to th life of the machine. Iirali ai,C.t
that of com teli tin moweis.,'" There are many niaWes of Mowers, and all of tn.ir .,,

YES you want the best Mower for the leal ui iney call an. J.Vf
; ; will surprise von. !.

DEERINC HAY RAKES.
There is a ureal variety of

YES : cheap. iiaitlV considered,

Mm hiitt E.i,tf,

wear.
used with

The otilv

IN

The

Tiie
vears

Im NT: h sironiresl. nnst coiivenieni to oiwrale. and .., u,.
i Wail lor my traveling ti.an tot-al- l and --e y.nj. ii '

come lo my place ot business w ill catch .,u; , 4y j j

Hl'iilKi.WAilV, T
T llAKNKsS AMI Z
J BI((I,K

Si.

The WEDDING CEREM0.V

is hy far the most important event of your life, W it is soon,-a- mi

it wi 1 take something more substantial to you i'

ever after.
This is the WeJJing Ring of I have a goo.l stocs oaU

to select from as a first Ftep. that vou rfin cen.'rs.aMvt,,
happiness of mnrrietl life by aiMing from time to time n iiit!

or any other nice piece of Jewelry you may thiuk uf.

stock is always complete in everything in that line from & J
Thimble to a Diamoml Ring. You are invited to call nn-- rxn;
my

careful

fammw
pion Fence

4

i irj ra .f tf," r?a,-tK- a.
1 L O l-- i i T af

j J.

ItlNDEU. (

HUKIVLl
r
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'
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: :
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remind

which
After J ,

Ring

stock.
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Off''

Kake- -. but inm,. d,
as lhe I M.--. ,. 3:

N. B. SWANv
--tC t MAIN S Hl.i,;,,

1

3 j .ItillX.

Public and Private
S 1SI

When You Visit

CALL AT

JOHN McCONNELL'S CLCTEDiS STIIL

lIO El MH A IM

where you will find the 1:'
finest and best seleofeJ
Men's, Roys' and C'hiMren's Cl-

uing, Hats. Caps and Gent

nishins- - Goods to founJ in

Cambria County people

leen deal in r with us the p--

EBENSBURG
Granite and Marble Work

J. WIIKIHSON & SON, A

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Rest Marble and Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work including
the largest and most elaborate monumental memor-
ials and our reputation earned by years of
consideration of our customers wants should entitle
us to your potronage. All correspondence will be
answered promptly and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular sttention given to the setting
of work. We are also agents for th Ph.mi.

Iron for Cemetery,
Uuildinjrs

citv
"!

Horse

who

will find the same reliable froods that we have always been

and at tbe lowest prices to be found in the city.

JOHN Jd"'CONnsrELl
1300 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

ou use ink, of tnursf, mM evervone lots. Then vou '

t Ie:irii that we have lvn aMe t. plaee U fore our tra'.le tiie t lM '1
Nortinent to he ha.l. We have an ink f..r tine writ im: - trt'i
that neither fa.les nor e.rr.Ml. If oi iis- - eoi'viiii: ink e il ";

H iiiiia. ship, ve have the kind of ink vu an . If vou n.e.l a
a p:isle or v'hle that will sti. k anv tlniitr". ve ttn Mipplv v. u. 'in siu-i- '
ink Maud U uni.e. Mij iu and e our stovk.

DAVISON'S - DRUG
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STOBE

Carriage and Wagon Shcp- -

Havinsr oj-n- up in the shop lately occupied hv J. A. ev in tJie ,(
EU;nshuiv, 1 mil prepared to do all kind ot W atroti and t arriav'e eii ,1'JJS ;i-

-
iiotice and at rea.ional.le terin.n. t'airiaKe Trimming, l"ushK.ii auJ MJe lv'
nished to order, t Irdersi taken for Sprint' Waton and l'.urv'ief. .- 'I a - Ucpei iat attention given to Kepair

6.9531
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Work and 1'aiuUng aalisia.

H. E. BENDED
Formerly of CarrolW
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